
6 TIIEÉ COLONIAL CIUTRCIIMAN.

For hlie Colonial Churchman. these vencrable wals ta pursue tise pleasant paths of destroy thon : and in the 7th versè, Let them uet

."lcsssEdtos, -O- virtise and religion, wso after havinsg finished tiseir'&c. tise saine as lbey shallmelt, &c.: and in the sik
Messrs. Editors, b nLrief carcer of Collegiate education, shall go forth1 Let thens consume aiway, &c.-the sae as theysàg

Iaving been disîabled by a short sickness, wkas with minds well stored, ta advance throughout thelsume away, &r. If this he borne in minl, toebinduced for the first time in eight years, to anke an ladfretpcytwrsGdsudlylytwr another general rule, inmely, that in the mouths ol
excursion throusgis the western part of Nova Scotia, land fervent piety towards God,sound loyalty towards anthrshiperal t es psmsir ta e spifthiniking that a change of air and cone igt prvethe sovereign, and true charity towards ail men !tin worshippera, ail these isaims are t bu spirituil

V Mas !thejr.,-sigconentin ad stifewhic wehave fo lieesies of Davidi %ve aeto put the enen.ie.
M' service to me, in whicih happily i was not disnp- Aas ! the jarr ing contention and strife wiehi we have s O world, the flesh, and the Devil ; and izpointed,-I send you a few remnarks made on that been compelled ta hear of in tise n'eiglbouring Pro-'0 0 j prayers fosr victory over Lis foes, woa ire ta subil
occasion;-.and as they refer ta subjects of a local vinces, though thank God no t w among our- titions for tise discomnfiture of aIl tise enemies &s
nature, you may possibly consider thea worth a selves, make uis fear and tremblelest the union wich lrances of our salvation, and of the Redeemer's ki
place in your paper when nut preoccupied with more now so happily subsists between this Country and then surely all scruple iusit he tsken away, and l*
interesting matter. the parent land, nmay in the course of revolvinsg ness of these songs of the ancient larael, for the

H "aving passedthrugh Digby, Cncts and An- years, (which icaven prevent) be for ever severed. gtions of christiassi men, inust be nanifest ta ail.
napolis, I reached Granville on Saturduy the t • • The subject of the 59th Psalm is thuis given by
Septeiber. Sunday thie 9th-prached tis day in i have hald the honor of dining within our vene- Horne--

what were formerly termed the Aliddle and Lower rated nid College, but-tlempora mutitantur et vos mau- This Psalm is said te have been compnsed
.a s . -. casion of David's escape, when Saul sent, and

Churches of this parish. The morning Service was aamm 1is. . . .watched the house ta kilt him. See 1 Sam. xIx.
rendered more tisai usually stilemtin by tise Adminis- Where now are those with whom I jomed in te 1 18. David, in these, as in many otîher circumît
tration of the Sacraments of Baptism and tise Lord's pursuits oflearning? Some are filling higha and re- of his life, niay be considered as the represea

spectable situations in Church and State in tihis and of Messiah, 1, 2. praysg to be delhvered fro%
Supper. At thdat time of thse service appointed by • pnwer of his blood-thirsty enemies, whose i2
the rubric, an adult came forward wvith tise greatest oer ad an som e a-able malice ie, 3-7. describes; but, 8-I
apparent sincerity, to receive at the hands ofihis re bers of tse tomb. dicts his own enlargement througi tise tender

Sudsy nata tiset fater cf the; aosd aise 1pr1-1
guiary authorised blinister, tise Sacrament of ad- Such is the fate of the world. We apring upy aise, l-.l

. . n. and grow as the grass, and flourishs in youthful vi- simsgular vengeance ta be poured out upon hi
mission into Christ's Hloly Church. Hlow, sacred, .lueao thi pu ishet n h donitgor, andi seckin- ta bless and to be b!essed, ail un- lissies, for their punisi ment, andi the admon-
how solenmn, is that ioly ordinance as administered g bu others. Tie Psalm concludes with a atrain of
with.us ! ! Every eye was fixed--the attention of conscious of it, e l asten along to the minidde and tation andthanksgiving.
ail was rivetted,-and he who was about ta pledge closing stages cf the journey. Oh ! Windsor, long I give the ist, Ot, 14h and 15th verses with th
himseif that Le would continue Christ's faithiful sol- may thy devoted sons rally around the scenes of their op's Commentary as a specimen of the spiritual
dier and servant to his live's end soeed wholly youth. How canwe ever forgettiose kind instrue- tion alluded tu above.

absorbed in the important business in which he was tors,who,wlilst they illustrated the classie page,used 1. Deliver mefro mise enemies, O my Cod;
every effort to instil at the samte time into our young 'ne, H eb. exalt me, fr-om the ta alrice upl aga

engaged. Hlaving preached, I assisted tise Rector . . . 2. Deliver mefrom the workers of aguitn
I'minais, manytos of te .hoirtieofmndqsllî*0 1 fdin administering the Lord's Supper. To myself it m , m y lessss of truth, virtue, and rchfgro ! .omôioody me.

was peculiarly gratifying ta find so many kneeling to Shall we ever sufTer ta escape from our miemories la ihese words we hear the voice of David,art' e in tie sacred fcast, thouh I could not tise fatherly care of him who nsow sleeps in the dust! a prisoner il# Lis own laouse; the voice of
pa cuaeForbid it hivent and grant that we may ever think when surrounded by bis mercilesa enemies! IL.

lelp being overcome at the thought that many of thase Vvth ddlightfu transport cf that revered shade which cf the church when under bondage in the worl
whom [had been ac.:ustomed ta meet in this holy w the voice of 'the Christian, wLeu under tes. .we can fondly imagine, stIl hovers around this ve- afflielion, and persects'tion.place were slumberîug il their narrow house, and nerable spot. It is some consolation, ilst me-

that spon. all hum probabi consolation, shoud n agi6. 77:ey return ai evening; they lake a nisthat in aIl hurnan prababilit>' 1 sîault neyer again ditating amongst these works of learniing, ta view dog, and go round about the cily.meet those at the table of the Lord to whom I was these portraits so truc to the life t Who can fait to Thi -sissiries of Sais, coming after David'now oiRimgthose emblems of a Saviour's love. God recognize that dignified aspect, that ready smile, " evena..g," besetting iis bouse, and blocking
grant that we may so faithfully live and diligently that fîsll deep forehead, where the richest stores cf avenues, are compared ta a set of hungry

0race thrugis learîn hoscboumais in qîst -of their prpy. But the picimprove by the means of grace, that through tie ail learning were deposited, those feliigly expressive, drawn likewise for that herd cf eveninS wolipowerful intercession and merits of the Saviouir, we eyes; but alas they are closed in the silence of the thirsted after tise blood of the Lamb of God, onay part..ipate hereafter together in our Fathers rave. Farewell, Winsr, Farewell ! their mouths were opened, crying, "Crucify
kingdom. lIaving ministered for five years among A PREsBYTE or N w BauswIC. crucify uim !"
this people, I should be destitute of the comnion feel- 14. And ai erening let them, or, they shall ru'
ings of humanity, did I net feel sone interest in theni For the Colonial Churchman. Ici Iheima, or, they shall,make a noise like a dog,
both for time and eternity. TUE £ S L round about ihe city.

. .15. Let tem, or, they shall, wander up as
iaving paid my respects at their own houses te While joining in ise services of the church on Sunday for meat, and grudge, or, howl, if they be so:

as many of ny old Parishioners as tise iurried nature tise 11th instant, it occurred to me that sane illustration The punishment inflicted on the wicked ellr
of my visit would gllow, I proceeded ta Bridge'own of certain passages in the Pulms for that day, with an at- rise ma nt th ei on t i ns ta45~a- ries thse, mark of their crimse. It is insst thatt
at which place I had the happiness ta see a few cf tempt ta place their meaning in such point of view as to have thirsted after the blood of the rigiàeous
those viso ivere once my parishioners, and front suit tise christian worshipper, would be desirable. But want à drop of'water ta cool their tongues; s
thence hastensed on miyjourney. as this has been aircady donc long ego by tisat moit amia- hunger of a dog is deservedly their pligue, of

la resemrbl:ince of tiait unclean animal's di§
Windsor, Sept. 14.-Iow comfortable te repose .e and piaus cf christian bishop, tLe truly evngeic.I. histh been the sin. Such is tise present cond-

Horne, whosespiit is iloubtless nowjoining in the psialm-the Jews, excluded from tie church, and ai.f but for a day,in these Academic shades and ta nie- ody of Heaven, I cannot do better than transfer ta theithe calamitiel of spiritual famine; and sucih
ditate aniong these tamles of iearned lore ! What a colunnsof tise Colonial Churchman a few extracts from the condition of all thos who are to wail ad'
blessing ta old England have been lier Uniivcrsities, his universally adnuired commentary on the Psalms-in vain, vithout the holy city for everaiore.
wrhcre in Icarned case her noble sons have devoted a vork wlich ivery christias ought to have. It may nat asu. 15.
their days to tie acquisition of truc learning ! where be amiss torepeat the remarkarelady made,that the impre. The G0th Psaim is thouglt ta have been coia
there is access to the accumulated wisdom of depart.. catory form l'expression,cousmon in the psalms,and which IDavid, when, aller Lis coming te the throne, the
cd ages, and every thing conspires ta the veneration often jars uponthe car of tise uninformed, may, in almostIsrael hadl submitted ta hsis sceptie, and he was

0 eve Osai.Iins.tIe r
of al that is goor and gareat. What a blessing is every instance, be changed with equal fidelity te the ori. in the reduction Of the adjacent countries. Il if

fron thesce circulated through the lengtha and breadth ginal, into the future tense, and thus assume the shape of be spiritualiy applied, lr the christian church, 

of the land t a prediction. Thus in the th verse of the 58th psalm,!tablishmenlt and enlargement of Messiahi's king
fe. . .where in the persons of Saut and his iniquitous counsel. figured by.that Of David.

Happy wl ut be forthismversity,when hse-sons lors, the enemies of Christ and the Church are rep roved 6. God hah spoken in his holiness, or,. by '
siall be blessed with such learned leisure ! Happy and their destruction foregold,-' Break oheir teeth,O God,; One, I willrejoice, or, exl1, i. e. as a cnquuetIdwz

lien crowds of young men shall assemble withi in% thcir maut.is,' il the sane as Lhou wict break, yc.-i.e.i dinide Shechlemn, and mcte out the Valley qf Si .


